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Trade With Your Home Industries and Make Fulton a Better Town
FULTON AkDVERT1SER 
Vol. 6 No. t7 FULTON, KY. OCT. 10, 1930
Fulton Is The
Logical Point
For some time it has been railrotid has a building fully
rumored ii railroad circlea equipped at Paducah for its of-
here that the accounting de- laces now vneant.
pertinent .0f st Vt' rat divisions Up until 'Tuesday no iifficial
of the liked., Centi•al System announcement had been re-
Would be comedidated. ceived by railroad officials at
On Itet Saturday, Oct. 4, the Ii vision office here.
the 10111 \ k Me article regarding If the divisional offices curl-
the contolidation was publish- solidated are located iii Padu-
ed in the Paducah Sun-Demo-, tali ten or fifteen employes in
crat teal seta 1 /111 1 1., .1 SIWCial 1.11k 1 division office here will be
to taller 1111‘ spa per, : :alerted and probably trans-
- • ferred to that point. Some of
econeelheitiee I diviaional whom have families and own
mm01.1110144 . 11';'1•, of the lilt- their hffilles, alld are numbered
nets Central system, wind' vvili among our lot citizens. NO
mean the trans.fer to Paducah ',vender we would reg,ref. their
appreximately ferty-five removal.
em pleyes, wa jcially :tit- FI.011 :t VieWpoillt it
The or- silotild he pleasing to know'
(ler w ill 1,,, :Wool 0,- tha t e l.; it: ta t records of the Illi-
tidier 15. neis I elated railroad at Fulton
'Under the met: amiti, AI show for September. 1925, pay-
div isiona I ma-minute on liii rail S. 1 1 .101.7)5 and September..
system, heretefare handled at 194:41. .t:41.557.52. an increas,
various di% 1.11th headquarter:, of
will be dune at four viii rat Inning the year a number of
points, includine Paducah. good citizens have been added
i•Mill I hi., Chn tepaie,,, Ill..and ti our 'emulation, now employ:-
Waterloo, lee a. The Paducah iii in tile banana transporta-
office will handle the v1/4 ark for tem service at this point.
the five dii isiene which cent- At an expenditure of el26,-,
prise ',le: :Notitht•I It 1.1111,•.: of 5liti.011 the railroad is now
system. building an or run to ice be-
-1111• 11,•11 accwito. tinit eal'S ill Ole IleW yards.
pig organization will he under When taunnleted within the
the superyisiot. of R. D. Miller next few weeks thirty cars can
as chief acceuntait Mr. Mil- be iced at one spotting.
ler at present is chici. Icer icky Other changes and lmproves
division acceuntant to Louis-, ments under consideration May
• Olean much to Fulton, so let's
'Under the proposed consol- hope for the best and look on
idation of forces. the work of the bright side of the situation.
the divisions colnpriente
Northern Lines of the e......iyAitRcqe TO Rill F..,
23'4 • IN THOMPSON SUIT
that of the Western Line do. is• •
ions at Waterloo. and the 'I 01 Hickman, Ky.. -- A decisitm













R. S. Williams, Publisher
MISS REBECCA PORTER
AND LAWSON YATES WED
---
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 5.—
Of outstanding social interest
was the marriage Saturday.
October 4th, of Miss Rebecca
Allison Porter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander James
Porter, to Lawson H. Yates,
son of Mrs. J. C. Yates, of Ful-
ton, Ky. The ceremony was
at 11 o'clock at Christ Church.
Episcopal, and the rector, Dr.
E. P. Dandridge, officiated
before an assemblage of rela-
tives and friends of the young
couple.
The wedding music was giv-
en by Mrs. Robert Kinnebrew,
vocalist and F. Arthur Henkel,
erganist. Yellow chrysanthe-
mums were used in decorting
the church.
The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father and was at-
tended by her sister, Mrs. Neill
McKay Watson, Jr., Neill Wat-
son, Jr., attending as best man,
and the ushers, Paul L. Derry-
berry. Coleman Harwell, Rob-
ert Brandeau, Hamilton Love,
Robert L. Stockard, Jr., and
!tick Garland, completed the
-ridal party.
The bride's costume was a
off of reside green cloth, with
-.liar and cuffs lapin, worn
with a felt hat and suede slip-
pers of green. Her flowers
were white gardenias.
Mrs. Watson wore a gown
ef brown crepe, with hat and
slippers also of brown, and
carried an arm bouquet of yel-
The Woman's Club resumed low chrysanthemums and per-
ils work for the coming year, net roses.
with the October meeting held Immediately following the
Friday afternoon in the club ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Yates
rooms. 'The new president, left by motor for Chicago, and
-- •--- Mrs. Jake Iluddleston, presid- on their return will make their
FIRST DISTRICT PARENT- • home with Mr. and Mrs. Por-
WOIVIEN Allifi: led.. The hostesses for the ogee- ter, at 2205 State street.TEACHERS CONVENTION i., - , T:s...-4,gi.iper ,, ho in cu ii . Met-
third ' Simi-Aim.usa COtive-n.: ' '''' - .... '..... ......' .. “....“.'-t '11i1:12:',e7rnd J. P. DA'-elir-yer.t1741r2s. ed with the staff of The Ten-
Fulton, Oct. 13. 
1, s.,,I. ,Wg.1...1.,itt.lertandgMrs. J. C. nea.sean paper as associate so-
ciety editor. is a member of the
tion, Methodist Church, ,
During the business sessien, Junior League and the Girls'
, \\leaderPaducah. The Parent-Teachtms Asso- rep,rts of the 
various officers Cotillion club. of which she
, attorneys 1'4)i• John M. Thump- ciations of l'arr Institute and Enthusiastic Response Reported were heard 
anti accepted. served as president last fall."Paducah headquarters of
the accounting fort e will be In . ..ormer sheriff of Fuittm Terry-Normatt Schools will be by Mrs Robert H. Vaughan, Mrs. Wilman Boyd, 
librari- She graduated at Ferry Hall,
the administiaition building ,.. emin.y.t to the sale of the prop- joint hostesses next 
'Monday an. in her report, stated that Lake Forted. Ill., and after a
, tate el the closed - Hickman to the Fir ,-.t District of the 
Ken-. of Glasgow, Democratic 59 Ti books had been pur- year spent abroad made herthe shops at Fifteenth and
Kentucky. avenue. 'The .\.‘.'il.ra :taut, „mi T,.,,t 0,.. 1,3. ,caled tucky Branch of the National Women's Chairman.
Mr. Ytites. who attended
chased and 29 had been given formal debut in Nashville.
of tins furl 1'. ilOWeVer, ii ill lie  with the Ill'OViSi011 that Congress of Parents a n41 - to tint library.
The president toolounced Vanderbilt University. is con-
un,IY diViSi""I "C,C",111tilig' i,ll- purehasers might use deposit% Teachers.
it Ii transpot•tation main- it, the 4'10Sell bank to pay. for Mrs. Charles. Roe, Nzitiontti that the District 
('Onvention netted with the advertising
tellant•t) of way. and structure fo. win be handed (low _ by Field Secretary, told .1Ire. T. 11. -aill be held in Eddyville Oct o- firm 4if Jacques Back. He is
accounting, and will be en e-tir . (.. Judge 1. E. w.nn.o.ni on le.:arson, St it, President, will t - • -..!-4 ber 21st, anti ex pressed a de- a member el the Sigma Nu
It, separiite from the simps tie- i ti:t. • o er '':1. When the court - a. ; :et!, sire 
that a large representa- fraternity.be the speakers.
counting. 'mines hack to Hickman to fin- 'The meeting will be lit lit in lion from the 
club would at :kniong the out-of-town
At the present time the ac- telt the Septetnber term. The tint 'AI otimiliet church and it 
The following were guests here for the wedding
tincetton will be served in the ' elected delegeites to represent were the groom's mother. Mrs.cimin,t,I", ."f , ̀'"`',II. dI\ i'',Iuti ,t.' suit of Thompson. to have his 1 I
lax act eunt declared a pre- basement. the 
club; Mesdames Warren J. C. Yates.. and his uncle andhanuitat in tne office ef tilt on ,
vision superintendent." ferret! cliiitli agetima the bank. Delegates and aII 
re . Gt.:th ane Gm r. a; Bard, W. A. aunt, Mnd Mrs. Alfred
--- L ave and T. :M. Franklin. ,tki- Hornbeak. of Fulton. Ky.;is. now iterate. the court t)f iip- expected from the entire dis•
Will Wet Here
Next Week
tern:ate-I elected were Mea- MIS. Briggs McLemore andhich is the one as the
11'hile the above is purport- peals. and the exce phi tms say trn-q• I'Fi dames George Doyle, Robert Miss Ann McLemore, of JohnCongressiontil District.
ed to be officitil. tile editor el that the stile ,,f the property Members 4,1 till Parent- Gralizini. I.. 0. Bradford and son City.
this paper had nothing lilt 11,1 under the terms proposed
regarding the renniva. of the would disttriminate against col- TI.'In'in''''. A''`.'Inti"" of FlII 
I. W. Little.
Thursday, October 9th. was MRS. CURLIN IN NEW YORKton county are cordially ito l'.
accounting office force at this lectiell by Thompson if the
the Fulton representatives who laver. There is intense inter-
point to Paducah. Neit her has et Ol rt Of :111111'0.k rille,4 iii his 
eti to attend Otis meeti ng. .
Morning Session 
k. ',i announced 
by Mrs. J. E. Fall
as. the date on which the Red Mrs. C. W. Curtin left Mon-
day nig.ht via the Illinois Cen-
officials at Chicage recently. it. ill have a bearing on the Ii- 31rs..I. M. Calvin, district pres-
u ere in conforeatte milli high est .III lilt': ease. ast it probably 930 a. 111.-- Call to order liy (1...infilf's:nill uilf.:(,i'L:.1ilil riiii ill be niiltot'llt(ibt.isnr t ra I for New York whDer!Csuhre.
.:. as asked to support this drive. will join her husband.
It is definitely understood quidation of the btoik. which ident. Devotional, Rev. ta H. Miss Pauline Thompson, tin, on his return trip home.
that the I. I... Will etIllSollitlate Closed IZISI DeCellIber 31. vVzirren. First Baptist is church. 
SIRS. Ittil3E.ItT II ' :: ,N
, ;III Seolli Leader. came be- The Doctor has been in New
the at•counting. departments of , Community singing. Address • , • •
nea P.obeet H. Va.,111.:n .:
!are the club, and asked for York vtith Dr. D. L. Jones for
St veral divisions and as Fulton 
gow, Kentucky, State Cita on.,
.... of VVelcome. Mrs. Walter
located at the hub of the sys.- iii i_, n t., \-„,,,,tin,.. it,,,,„,,i,,,. mi.s. 
trlioe,,Doe,r.Klo,cnr.tiut,ic Women's Org.o.,2.1
ky, s,os IL,t1( ,,,tort.I.,, ZISSiSiilllee from the organize- seeovt.lerrsti,ltv:eueskesintatkhinegir aprsapeetciciael.
tem, is the logical place for al. a u. 311()ps Lay
such ti vonsolitiati,m, practical- , man P. T. A., Paduetill. .-1n- " '''''''''' t"'" I''''''ae;t 'r'n" 1:.".
Slitill,/. Riggs, pt•osj(Iv ill 'hig h. .i...tv e.,,, it.•,,r Itt,init, ha.. sucli null iit illiS work.
.gtirliactnt. TORNADO BATTLES BULL
Oft 145 Men At 11001It'ellleill Of COI1111111leeS. .th,... t
1 ,.1.1,,,:„.... ,l);:lell 01 III, S!.e.. ii; 1 1 it li'lilt:ti; I rkg; t;. 
aid, 1, ts.
nt hel)eiPiurol
ly miti-way between New Or • DOGS TO 7-7 DEADLOCK
it and Chicago, and lainee f Minutes of last meeting. 'Irttits- • .,..,..,,,sei Is : .11•1..
11111d lier to, WIliell \V a..; '110,4 interesting and
ville and Memphis, we believe' ' orer's repert. Iteport of rime .- 
Hoe,. to ,ttio etilet aim sate instructive.
Mrs. Arch Iluddleston read First Conference Game Ends
the I. C. officials will be wise Jackson, Tenfl. tration committee , r ,. - ',I .011.1 -it. li I , i.I 1, 0!
10:10__ealeinhership,•' Mrs. "'''t ' "I' ''.""'''.. lt'"'' a lecture on "Throughout. the in 7-7 Tie on Fair Groundsfrom ati economic standpoint. •.1, ssn, s.,. Jthice T1 NI ‘ as Field Here.
ill ettliStIlltlitlillg ZIllti Milking- 
_ 
.. T. B. Pearson. state president I ... ,,, 1.• ,, Ti ,...e,14,0, an" ite 
fear W ith Bulbs , Willeh W 
l'ult on one of t he central hot Jackson 
illustt•ated with beautiftIlly col-
' The Fulton High SchoolStun says: -Thel 11:10---\'ocal solo, 'Mi.,. R. 
,, n ... ,,,,”:.1 n.ifin
'Mobile and Ohio shops, following S. \‘'illiams. 
erded slides,
points. et,.. ..... .4,o. e ..,,..: During the social hour re- Bulldogs opened their Confer-
Not only is Fulton the loei- a retrenehment program, last 11 :15-- De mon,tr.klioll .0 a
till place for llic clin,iwiitialion 
Ii i .„:10. laia off i.to workers. men Parent-Tv:other ii It Mrs. ‘• 1,1, 11 O. 1, 1 1111 1,s k I1 ,
1, '1 ' 1' ,' :11,
1.11.C..1 11illg ten and sandwiches toilet season with a 7_7 tie
i i various departmentsi t'll"..'. Mu, \ ......,,,, 
W el'e sen et! by members of the against an ancient rival,
t:arile It Department.Roe. National 
Field Si- I. ,. ii.. ...4,.44. N., I theoh' the acttounttite department. imiloor,,,..n Augusta Tilghnian Tornado,
hut we have a new. !melon,no, o story brick building mi of tint local shops. it was author- I .,.. 1.1 ." I mull ,11,,nt f, 0.
it' ary .
.. _ from Paducah.
I t \ t„ I, 0-etipied (ti ttwould l'IllIlvelY "90r441 n)(laY• .lust luncheon, bast:meta of M. E .1,',',IYII,t','';,tt,',,'",t,;."'t,t."4tI„,\•",'''te 
Approximately 760 fans
t emiet!....1) house tile entire when or how soon 
the Men Windt' Clain+, Stilll II (7.-te plate, •`. ,t 
WILLIAMS' PRINTING witnessed the contest, held at
tiecounting force cons:oblate& be re-instated into their positiotts Afternoon Session 
OFFICE IS NOW OPEN 0 310, Saturday, Oceober 4th,
'This buildine vi mild he tunred eouh nl o he arnt leed. All efforts' 1:15 p. in. • Conintitiet, 
FOR BUSINESS 1930, at the fair ground park.
‘.,.t.I. to the roilroot1 1.01 itSe to get a ettittailent from officials tl-lltrin1"• 
.. _ _...._._ . _
vv itheut ally l'OA W hate \ er. Were fut.le l, tholeit hy m r„., i t,.:o.sio. DE.TROIT-FULTON TAXI Hinting on t‘ ill find our III- CHRISTMAS GREETING
If yeti vv ant a job of gunk1:20 (bestial, Itea, , en
and as it is tultnirably located
GOOD RAIN 
---- - lice Open fel' lillSilleSS ill the CARDS2 ent Ittettlitat, M iss ‘k it- ..............near the passenger station
ehould lie of great cable and nia House. 
Ca1,1 or See Albert Slltall at i ear room of the !wilding being
. . . . ‘1 . Cafe for trip to 
Detroit, Tilltr8- l'ellItItleled on Lake Street. We have a beautiful line
convenience (4)1. railroad uses.
The railroaids like all other Fulton and vicinity had a bers," Mrs. Charles Roe. 
day and Saturday. Leave De l'his part of the remodeling trom which to make your ae-
_.. • .... ___
).„.„,m corporations tme-d con- good rain Tuesday afternoon 3:30-- -Sympesium, '\' it I ti 1t 
Sunday and Tuesday. rob has been completed and we lect ion. Place your order now
sitler their best interests first :eel night vi hall will 
be 01'1 1-lave Learned Today' tone GIBI3S T.\ XI 1'1 ). are better prepared than ever and 
pay in December. Remem-
end this tittle. we believe hil- great benefit to 
to do printing with perfect sat- her, we print your name onfall idantinga. minute each). -- 
-
ton hats the edge over all other 
_ _ .._ .. 3:15 --Seleetion of place of A slice gift. Send The Ad- isfaction. Our doors are 
open Christmas Cards bought of us
points for consideration, not- Send Tile Advertiser to el next District Meeting. 
vertiser to a friend one year-- on the alley. Just telephone without 
extra charge. R. S._ .
withstanding the fact that the I 
ndfrie une year—oni my $1.09, 1 Adjournent. I 794, we 
will do the relit. , Williams, Fulton, Ky.')nly $1.00. 
Sa_fec.gr dins; Your
Pvioney
The best protection for
your pocket book is the
service of a good bank.
Money deposited with us Is safe.
More than that it is ACTIVE. It is
useful. A surplus account is building
prosperity for your community as
well as making money for you.
To make your money as USABLE
to you as if it were right in.your
own home yet as SAFE.
se if it wc re in the United
States Treasury — that
is our function, our am-
bition.
•
Come in and find nut
:how easily you cais get
this service.
Bank Your Alr.st Ser•ecinuf








Our prompt dive.:1 Is a pleasing











The man with a good savings
account can leave his loved caes
each day with a clear conscience
and a happy disposition.
He knows that his family will
be prctected from immediate want
no mattcr what befalls him.
If you haven't given your fern-
ily this well-deserved protection,
open an account with us at once
$ ilk- • 4 II $ • $ $ • 4 •
Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
First National Bank
R. H. Wade, President Geo. T. Readies, Cashier





'filen. Is a line element of entlitisi
it (ill In creating greatness. -which too
frequently fails lu defending unit
ntultillig greatness *chimed. Rays
ii artier in the Detroit News. The
IL inciple works in the simplest ionises
.,f commenity life. The young couple
with all.ebsorbing Zeal toll tO vomplete
the new house marl view with huge
content its varnished floors and nitwit
Ilt.00ntted walla and well-fenctal 1111
dell. nal WO easily they slip Imo the
relaxed mood with the sense of an
objective reached. varnish mars:
Iii,, walls soli, the garden fence is
broken ited the 00 tiers lose the pride
of possession which came to them tit
the struggle to obtain. Not different
tnny bit the fate of any civic enter
prise however Imposing and costly
is "upkeep" tO be reckoned as
an essential with every community un-
etei toe loggest task is to
Leen cormitualty entlius:astu Up to the
supporting point.
Too often whit tremendous enthu-
she m a pc.iele brIng about changes
ii; then- t_overnment and Lstablish It
in conformity with high ideals; then.
t. ..sting 100 kaailldently to the perfect
ell Ill:Whine, itorget their obligations
iL kly comes deterioration
'Nit:leo of the city's business hy
bosinesn men. explains ninny evils Ai
which business men often complain.'
wri.es a ce'tic of civic affairs.
ic ciiiieu tweets that "Keeping is
great is a bigger task than mak-
, it groat."
The merriag• was one of the big
cvehts of the week. Nut everything
titt not go too well.
"yes," sald fklarain, "site Willi f•rionm
dhoti( the ally her marriage wax re
ported."
"Why. It allude to bar lige?'
asked tIrace.
'indirect is, It stated that SI,•••
Iiroan and Mr. M'allace were married.
the littler being a well-known collectot
of untlquee."
Safe Supervision
' "Have you been up In an itirplane"!'
"Not yet," allaWer011 ?ten/Aar Sorg
hum. "There are a lot of transporta
lion matters involved In legislation in
which I fall Interest myself without
physical risk. The only safe place from
which to supervise traffic of one kind
or another Is at a mahogany desk."-
Washington Star.
Real Estate Investor
Must Wait for Profit ,
Iles1 estate, growing things re- ,
quires a certain period of tithe to'
Mal nre as an 'tivostutent. Tile length'
of this time varies with the lotration
with the developuant activities In the'
surrountUng area, and the honesty. thr
serii.17,1111..S o :k.rp,.se unit the tinan !
chil ilhi,. ot the deceloper,
h'Ic the cot .tiltaiou of a new high
, • or transportation line will r eitt4 I
.r..te this maturity and thus re. ;
u,,,e the logical term for the ink est '
ment, if Is very apt to he followed by
a period of repose and, in the lona,
run, the maturing process is prat- !
stalillized.
It 10111aell like the forcing of plant
Hi... The harvest may be artifiriall,
hastentsl, let; at the cost of plant
vitaillty, and the plant or tree requires
the remainder of the grnwitig season
ov ti evover-fc -1- Saw -errawressat- r
Beauti4 the Home Place
Many realtors say that the ri,zhl,
Ill of planting and gardening adds,
• the financial value of property It
„se 20 per cent.
Amateur gardeners, however, must
ue careful to lay their plans skilfull
lest the effect be marred and the
tattle fill loot, It is ga.inted 001.
The landscape prolitetns of the smut!'
home owner of course vary great];
tfr:ttki tletlakse of the man with a tarp
!he latter may go In for formali 
elaborate etTecte while !hermit;
who ims to deal W11 11 limited Malta':
ullt tint) his planting must serve a
two fold purpose; that of being use
ftil as well as ornamental. 
Builder Should Look Ahead
Itc•iruct pro, Woo; flint looi:t••
In certain areas niust nod, II eel 1,1 I 11
OI 01 even tie ef art hitectitral
de-'101 harmonious nil!, its neighbor•
now control many residential sectlist-
the countr3, ton there al.
many pl,otis will It' an such restia t
Hoe" ',Slit. Allele MO entire MIA 1 1,
up in ilie home builder, N 1111 WIleif
It kvou'd pay Itithi to he estro ettri'l 0.
10 see that no ibi,:akes are made in
improvement lie puts on his lot
Design Esseatial
If the earth:It Is to Is Won- formai
linen. float thole is a nice little pro
lem In proportion iteptoltion. hat I,
11 !IVO, rlit Om, and accent play th,.., '
11401 In the formal tic a,01 ,a.. In I
I older .if It completed gardcn !Lay 1,,a
lie conscious of iii )1111111R 11,11 U..
beauty of :lie picture, bet the require
nienis of good design have to INP mei
f Cool, Is real brainy exitres.cd.
Markers on Hiehw:iys
I!, ill ll0il41 bistorleal tilInt
ot III t-a for the benefit ot
,re cli•ct.•11 . •
‘,1.1,0,
II I. 1.,T
IS 1,1,1 I I II ..•II
;;.• er1.1•11.1/1 111 1.1 illitt 1
Tito noills.•r. 111,1dolie,1 .
000 10 Ilse I 1 -rolr.:loo,1
. .
Home• After' Bodies
nr•iiir to gni- iron.; •••,,,
quiiiart men 11 101 0,01091, It
ii ni' -.1' 1 -r
I e, 1 .1 of rood
11, Ithy Criatliiiiins Vital
1.•11 ..:••••
t • 






"What! You buying that cheaper
gas?" exClainted the owner of a cheap
box.
-Certainly," returned the owner of
Iii,' straight eight, "thls kind of • ear
doesn't need elpellsive gha to make
It run."
Availability
"What do you regutd as the higt;
ellf duty of tin ideal patriot?"
"To untelt his polities." said Set
ator Sorghum. "s0 that his marl,




Aviator-On what ground do y
base your objection to Hying?
Non-Aviator-00 no ground oho'
ever-my objection is to the air.
Unheeded Advice,
'Ste old ohll.wophers we read
And VOW their reasoning w•it ?nicht
Their pe,ef f ul rules we long to heed-
let soni• always starts • Ilkol'
Nor Put Out the Cat
Chaplain-Snit are you comfortulde
here in prison, my good mu?
convict-It has Its drawbacks, of
coneie, hut I iton't have to get up In
the middle of the night to see if the
door ls locket1.--Everybo4y's Weekly.
Wasted Charms
"Why don't you go in for aNlatl,,n?'
"I don't PPP the sense," relined Miss
Cayenne. "of spending as nmeh time as
I do in • beauty parlor and then soar.
lug into solitude in an unbecoming
aviator costunie."-Washington Star.
Nothing Lost
"How about thisse men who act at
their own lawyers?"
"Xh?"
"Don't they hurt the business of
regular attorney s?"
"011, nes We get their appeal work."
IF HE PROPOSED
Ile- Ito you think you'd say yes If
I propose?
She-If you propose a supper and
a good show I certainly would.
Making a Landing
The aviator, tows end the,*
1 leennion• grief profound
Hs's sort graceful in Om air,
But awkward on the ground
Cowilet Take no notice at tbeite
•thettising I •ozans. I took the advIce
of iate .-f them and got 15 years ter
11111 Ii('
rriend %Mai one was It?
Con, ke money at boatel
Talking far Hours
Blink. Ile only Milted ten mln
ales, yet talked for hours.
Maks -I'll t et! a diagram.
Ittiol.s- Ile will • labor leader ad
twitting. altortor 1100 et.
Asd Boston Baked Beans
"Rome mon thirst after fame, Donne
itfter homey, somerafter loke."





She Wit) the big laugh,












The Federal Reserve System of Imas is the
STRONGEST system in the world. Thousands of
strong banks are joined together for their mutual
protection and for the protection of their custumers.
We can take our securities to our central
Federal Reserve Bank and GET MONEY lIlt
them when we want it.
When your money is in OUR BANK you
can get it when YOU want it.
we invite YOUR BankingBusiness.






Are what you want





Lucky Strike 24 per cent.
Pro. Dairy 20 per cent.







Ask your merchant about tirtmder Milling Cu'14
feed the next time you are in the market.




















Our long experience enables us to suggest
the means by which you can enjoy the com-
fort of your own home and pay for it like
rent. We have helped so many folks here-
abouts to have their homes financed. Maybe
we can serve you, too. After all, there':,
nothing like having a home of your own.
Why not talk the matter of location and size
and type of home over with us today. It will
cost you nothing-and it's the first step to-
ward your "Home of Dreams."
"Build Your Own Hotne and you're halfway
to Happiness"
PIERCE, CEQUIN & CO.









We invite You to call and see them.
R. S. NN
;45'145i4:5?-4,5r1,5ro5.r5- '-s"Ir51
We Can Help You
Make Money
The right kind of n lined Ic ma will help your business
prosper by saving your time and keeping your records
in proper shape.
Our service as printers is not limited to taking your
order and putting some ink on paper according to
your directions.
We are able to make suggestions for business printing
that may save considerable money for you. Our plant
is completely equipped and we carry • stock of
mow tt Mau
- SONO
Ti.. Utility Miasmas Paver
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Lesson for October 12
MARY, THE MOTHER OF JESUS:
AN EXAMPLE OF MOTHERHOOD
LESSON TEXT-Luke 21649; Jobs
1.1-0, 19:215-27.
.ioLLIEN TEXT-Ilut Mary k•Pt 1‘11
'hese sayings. pondering Mega in het
PitIMARY TOPIC-Mary. the Mother
of Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC-Mary, the Mother
et .hu+US.
INTERN EDiATE ANT) SENIOR 'WY-
l('-What We Ow• Our Mothers
YOUNU PEOPI.E: ANI) ADUIll"ruP.
1C-A Mother's Influence.
I. Who Mary Was (Luke 1:26, 27).
She was a Jewish maid of Nazareth.
The first information we have of her
:4 that she was engaged to be mirried
o Joseph, a carpenter of the saute
dlage. The cuatout among the Jews
• as for betrothal to take place about
year before marriage. During this
.nterval the woman remained with her
parelilo.
II. Mary Accepted Motherhood at
God's Command (Luke 1:20-56).
1. God scut Gabriel to Mary (vv.
241 39.
It was during this interval of be
trothal before Joseph and Mary were
married that God sent the angel Ga
lirie) to announce to Mary that she
as to be the mother of Jesus. More
t Intl) seven hundred years before,
Isaiah prophesied that a virgin should
birth to a son whose name should
I, called intiminuel-God With Lb
(Isaiah 7:14). Though at first per-
!eget], she accepted the annunciation
,Ith remarkable courage and de,,e-
m. Mary accepted motherhood at a
tremendous coat. She was COI1SC1L1U3
of her virgin purity. She knew that
to beconte a mother under such clr-
cualsiances would expose her to bus-
picion and shame. This was the view
at certain Jews took of the matter,
r they cast into the face of Jeaus,
i at he was born of fornication (John
s 41). tier faith was such that she
iespoaded with noble courage.
2. Mary visits Elisabeth (Luke 1:39-
45).
In her embarrassment she set out on
a visit to an elderly kinswoman named
"Elisabeth," where she could have the !
help of a wowau of spiritual discern-
ment.
3. Mary's song (vv. 46•56).
Having sought the sympathy and
oacouragetuent of her friend, her tn-
her birYitdid
misunderstanding and shame which
awaited her, and caused her soul to
burst out In a wonderful song of
praise. As pointed out by another.
hroe features of her character staud
out in this song:
(1) Her heart purity.
Only a pure heart rejoices at the
nearness of God.
(2) Her humility.
She forgot herself and gave her
heart in praise to God.
(3) Her unselfishness.
She did not primarily think of the
undying honor which would be at-
tached to her, but the blessing which
would conic upon future generations
through her.
4. The birth of Christ at Bethlehem
(Luke 2:15-19).
What Gabriel announced to Mary
was sow being fulfilled. Caesar's de-
rree concerning taxation brought Jo-
seph anti Mary to Bethlehem for the
•.ittillineut of Micah 5:2. Because of
,tie crowded inn, the birth of the
•,,irld's Senior took place in a stable.
1i1.Mary's Faith In Her Son (John, )
1. II or mutely (v. 3).
The arrival of Jesus and his disci-
Hos put a drain upon the resources
of the boat, for their invitation seem•
mely mime after their arrival at Cana.
2. Mary presents the need to Jesus
(v. 3).
The Clear implication Is that she
requested him to embrace Vila Oppor-
tunity to present his Messianic claims
by working a miracle.
3. Jesus asserts his authority (v. 4).
Ile restes-tfully reminded his mother
tIi:,) he had now passed from her am
Merit). and that ins Father's will aati
supreme.
4. Mary's c.ditidence (v. 5).
Perhaps as he asserted his author
ity he gave her a sign by which she
understood that he would not fall her
in her hour of embarrassment. Ac
eordingly she all reeled the servunts to
carry out whatever Instructions he
should give.
IV. A Dying Son's Thought for His
Mother (John 19:25 27).
It is beautiful to note tile tend-
care e hitt Jesus In his dy
manifested for his mother
nut teal her to the care of
Hereptt.it the reseoosibr









Praver la the act by 'Ii iii man, de
ts,illing himself front the embarrass-
meitte of sense and nature, ascends
tu the true lead at les dostlay.-K.
P. LIddoa.
SMITH'S CAFE
11 ',LT ON, Y.
Plate I,unch 30c
From 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Regular Meals 50c
Chicken Dinner Every Day
Oysters in Season
Short Orders at all hours
Open Day and Night
Dining Room fur Ladies and Gentlemen
Waffles a Specialty for Breakfast
Hints For Homemakers
By Jane Rogers
your pancakes have a tendency
to stick to the griddle, try rub-
bing it with the cut side of a raw
potato instead of greasing It. Thee
will usually prevent sticking even
when grease consistently fails.
The art of seasoning lies in
blending and developing the flavors
of the main ingredients: never in
smothering them out of all recogni-
tion. A small amount of sugar.
for instance, is frequently used in
the preparation of meat and fish
sauces: not to oweeten. but to
point tip and harmonize the flavors
of the fish or meat, and the other
















4Fulton - Detroit Taxi
1.ea%e FULTON EVERY TUESDAY.
Leave DETROIT EVERY FRIDAY.
$10.00 Each Way.
At Fitlton Phone H. L. Hardy, 256 at 200 College
Street.
At Detroit Phone Whittier 5482 or come to 6416
Helen Street, Apartment 8.
H. L. HARDY.
City Shoe Shop
W. 1. SHI7PE, Prep.
424 Lake Street
FULTON, KY.
All Kinds of Shoe Repair-





When in need High-Grade
PRINTING
REIRELEFEERESSEEFE,
Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
l'hey are your friends and will give you





Published Wieldy at 446 Lake Vt.
esburiiiiiso $1.00 per year
Esterid usiscuud class master
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tion of seed rye and garden
seed to drouth sufferers has
been completed by the local
chapter of the Ain,irican Red
Cross, Mrs. C. B. Davis, chapter
t•hai,man. has announced. In
all 2:15 families receitAid rye
and 31!) families received gar-
den seed. One car load of rye,
consisti.ig of 475 sacks. each
containing twi, and a half
bushels, was distributed by the
local chapter. The maximum
given any One family was t Mice
sacks or seven and a halt' bush-
els.
- -----
RUSH PAVING ON NO. 45
Martin. Tenn.-- Widt favor-
able weather conditions the
paving of U. S. Highway 45
north to the Kentucky stmt.;
line will Ito eoirpleted thc lat-
ter part of this !nitwit.
Thi' highway connects with. Wade •iht :Marjorie
No. 1 at Jackson, gir!ng a high Ana. l.0 Vt'ade and Mr.
type paved road direct into a nd Mrs. Will Wade sinsut Sun-
NE.mphis. While the day whit Mr. A nd Mrs. E. A.
from Martin to Memphis liy
this toad is a lade more than Mrs. Muriel jones or
No. 3 via Union City, the supe- Louis arrived Si;nday morning
McFADDEN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Paschall
anti family attended church at
Crutchfield Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Putman
of Friendship. Tenn., spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
I,. Putman.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley (or,?
and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bur-
gess spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Bradley.
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Cornwell
of Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Underwood last week.
Miss Mildred Cook and Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Smith spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Howell and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ilamp-
toil and little daughter. Eliza-
beth, spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Sara Bard and Miss
Ilatlie Hampton.
Mti-,Lonys Ellen lynch,
R. and son, .1. R., Jr.,
spent s'einday with Mr. and
:Mrs. llorbert Howell and Mr.
and Nit's. T. H. Howell.
C, Bowers spent Satur-
day night with Lavman Bard.
Mrs. Cecil Miller and daugh-
ter, Jessie Catherine. of De-
troit. Mich.. are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. No:. hi Paschall this
it eel..
i. and Mts. Nelson Brad-
ley spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mi,•. Will 'Meadows.
Mr. and :Mrs. Robent I).
nor type of paving makes this to spend ,,,,er;.1 weeks w ith
route the fastest. Ordinary Mrs. Raymond Walker.
driving time is front three and Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers
one-half to four hours. speot Sunday v.-ith Mr. and
No. 45 connects with 51 at Mrs. E. Bowers. •
Fulton. which is now being pav- Mr. I 'awes Lewis of M ay_
ed to Wickliffe. Ky., and will riskl has been visiting Mr. li:ph
probably he opened to traffic Dawes tee paAt week.
early in December. giving an Mr. II. II. Stephens and
all-paved highway to all Mrs. (ins Paschall visited in
points north and east. Calloway Sunday.
Mr. anti Mrs. Lloyd !lender-
WILLINGHAM BRIDGE son of Fulton anti Mr. and Mrs.
NEWS Wallace Meadows spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Mrs. Torn Stallins visited Bradley.
Mrs. Floyd Bowels of Fulton, Miss Mildred Cook and Mr.
Wednesday. Joe Sellars attended the st•hool
Miss Mary Townsend spent fair at Fulghum Thursday. 'ton Kentucky, for October, 1930the week-end with Miss Louise Mr. and Mrs. Sonnie Mad-
Yettrass,-- d;tir spereM
Mr. and Mrs. Coston Sams with Mr. and MTS. homer Un- County of Fulton, ss.
Before me. a Notary Public.and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. &mood.
Burnie Stallins and children Miss Mary Frances Bard in and for the State and Coon-
Sunday evening. ,iient the wei. k. end with her ty at personally ap-
James Leon Sams is gradual- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve- Pear" ,R. who.naving bee ii (tiny sworn accoro-ly improving after a few land Bard. ing to law. deposes and saysweek's illness. Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Cook had
that he is the owner of the Ful-Word was received that Mrs. as their guests Sundav Mr. andpasehan noviiery of near ton Athertiser and that theLeighman Elliott was improv-
following is. tit the best of hising nicely in the St. Louis hos- Harmony and Mr. and Mrs. knitlt;dge and belief. a truepital. Lee Uniltirwood Cltnton. 
Mrs. Eugene Bondurant and lite student body has eltargi; mitt ut ihe !'wliersbiP•
na zlittle son. Joe, visited Mrs. Cos- ,tf the Chat'-! program eevry ialgtiment, etc., of the ifore-
ton Sams. Friday. mondoy :ind Friday morning. said publi,ation for the dato
Miss Louise Jeffress attend- The tollowing priostram it) '11“w it in 
the above caption, re-
ed the Litereray Society at charge uti Roy Carver was !.!iv- th" '\`'t "t
Cayce Friday afternoon. in last Monday morning: Bible •1' -• "• 1 • 'n • ' ''n2 1'1 
iteadinv h y 1.1V. E.C.ZU I a.
JORDAN NEWS 
„mv 
 liv irein, lion-, 1,,!Inted it h- re\ erse or
Bowers, Willie Ora !"!',
The ntivr globe and maps for mozens una,.0,„,„,,i mid R„‘• i• 
the Jordan school arrived last Carver. 1renlliers of the eighth
Week. grade. Riddles by O. B. Pas-
The Sylvain Shade basket chat!. Song. "Carry me Book
ball boys and girls met the Jot-- to Old Virginia." by Edward
dan boys and girls on the local Wolbet•ton. The Lord•s Prav-
court Friday afternoon. Our t r by all
boys were victorious by a score .
of 1200. Our girls were de-
feated bv a score id' 26-6. They !MUTE 1, FULTON, .KY.
will play the return :rattle Eri- (Eberneyer C,filiZ1111111t;
day itigli. Oct. 10. in the Syl- -
Shade gym. iverneth 
Ohs er ,',:elit the
week-end with hotne folks.The Literary Socii.;iv will
meet in the au ,ottiriiiin , Mr Mrs.  , 
Buttr C
afternoon. very interesting "'r' """
Program will be given by Mr. Camooell and 
children silent
Sunday 1.‘ it h tht•ir parents, 'Air.f'rtice's room.
The Ilonte-Nlaker.: (-f ait of 71".•• T•Mr. and Mr, .AI andJordan will meet tin other , „ ,
f'hilis of '"""1 1:Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of NIcounty at (Thytk Friday.
The rovival meeting began
Line,riv 1;iip,kt (Thu, 
iii 
(I:11111,11CHta- 
Ii' StI1111` farm.day. Mr and •-• Fred Ii aro:Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ilardy
and Mi4s Itondnrant :1"1 
it 
1 '1#11 """"Y
‘vith Mrs. Mar:. ‘,•1,';' ",}111 V...'tn11‘11' .l r. ili•fl Mrs. R:11' iffinttliralliiiondurant. ••
',troll. Ai !cll., returnedMr. .Iohn \Vailti is on the ','t* ,
sick list. ;own Iasi vt 
Ines. will
mis, ii'-, I \yard , poni sun, make thoir 
home ‘‘ith
day ,yit h Miss Alt.., fl,ther. :`.1r,. Mary Boinliirant.
mi.. and mr„ Floyd ikrily 
sgrot 
r. :111(1 Hobert Corium.
„ Mr i•i‘d Mr- \Vatte mr Coriispell! Saturday viglit ‘villt air , ,n *wort; siitio‘• , M r. andand Mrs. (l. W. Hardy and • •• (. ' ‘S'aile.faniily. Miss Opal Bryant snort theThe friend.: of Mr Marshall it end with Immo folk.Shuck art' sorry to learn that NI, tl I. —eh—, ft
he is not improving sit ra pidly. 111."'"" 'e"
Miss Iris McDaniel spent 1‘. 11"""."S 
for his iii How-u
night with 'Aliss ,14,! '1, 1. kY'• ILI". a
with his sister. Mrs. ThadLouise Stephenson. l'erhine.
Mrs. J. Champion spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cole-
man Evans.
Miss Irene Taylor and Miss
Mary Sublett spent Sunday
and Sunday night with Miss
Mary Milton IVade.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Oliver
and Miss Etta lt,ticlurant visit-
ed in Martin Sunday after-
noon.
Mrs. Arthur Mitchell of Mar-
tin is visiting her daughter.
Mrs. Harry Evans.
Our Home-Nlakers Club will
meet at Cayce all day Friday.
Every club of this county is in
Please be present.
Mr. anti Mrs. Edd Wiley of
Jackson. Tenn., visited M rs
Lucy Wilds and family! Satur-
day and Sunday.
TUrner Pureelle left Tins
day for Detroit, Mich.
GRAVES COUNTY MAN
IS SERIOUSLY INJURED
Clartinoti Fagan. farmer of
the Dukedom section. is in a
serious coutlition in U.: May-
field hospital. as the result of
injuries sustained when Ito was
knocked front the top of a
track at his home Mooday. lie
suffered a fractured temple
bone v. hen he was thrown
front the truck by a clothes
line. Au operation W85 neces-
sary to save his life.
Eagan is married and has
seven children.
Little Willie Marie Evans is
Hand 115 a dollar bill and on the sick list at this writing.
get your name 0>n the Ad ertis- Mr.•:ind Mrs. Otha Ham-
,/ list u a regular subscriber nionds and daughter. Mr. anti
BOOSTERS WIN THE
FIT:ST GAME-6-4
The Fulton Boostti:--• defeat-
ed City the first of a se-
r:es n.. ti Sunday, by
a score of I; to 4. Thi,, series
\ea: arrani....il n :t ii the under-
standing. that the winner
Nvo,:ld receiveil tie gate re-
and iii;xt Sunday prom-
ises to be a lia,11-f eight game.
was on the mound for
Fulton and :Mel eat] received.
while Union City used both
-Newt- and -!'ete-





mon!. ciraulation. 01,.., required
by lit,' Act of Congres of Aug-
ust 21. 1112. of Fulton Advor-
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Reliesfe• a lierdartio N. n,
30 cks a ( ..Id 1hr lor•t
day. and dlr.!" M..larfia tn three Jay.









Of our Laundry work is seen
in every piece we launder.
Our entire process is so supe-
rior to other methods that the
finish, the color and the length
of life of every article laund-
ered by us attest this fact.
The same applies to nur
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